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Welcome to the Pit Bull Forums.

Welcome to Pit Bull Community!

We are dedicated to the preservation of the pit bull in its original form as a game-bred dog and in its modern

incarnations as a loving companion pet and top competitor in weight pull competitions and conformation shows.

We are opposed to all forms of animal cruelty, and do not promote any illegal activities, but we celebrate the history of

the pit bull and value its qualities of courage, strength and tenacity as the essence of the breed.

We are therefore against all forms of breed-specific legislation, and work to protect the constitutional rights of pit bull

owners.

If this is your first visit with us, or even if you have been browsing around, we urge you to register and join our

community!

Registration is completely free and allows you more access to the site. Once you are a member, you can interact with

others and share your experience, knowledge and pictures of your dog!
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Jefferson 
Member

 
Join Date: Feb 2009

Posts: 39

 Al White just got 20 years!!!!

I just herd somethign real real bad. Al White got 20 years today because of the raid on his kennel last summer. Another great dog man goes

down 

I cant believe how long these prison sentences are.

 03-05-2009, 07:24 PM

Gracey 

 Star Member
 

Join Date: Mar 2009

Location: Crossville, TN

Posts: 117

Images: 16

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

what was he charged with???
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Marty 
Premium Member

 

Join Date: Mar 2004

Location: Georgia

Posts: 9,905

Images: 1516

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Damn I hope this is not true...

but I haven't received and thing on it...

http://news.google.com/news?pz=1&ned=us&hl=en&q="Al+White"
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Turner 

 Super Member
 

Join Date: Mar 2007

Location: Nevada

Posts: 342

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Are you kidding me? I haven't heard of it either but what's not to believe anymore 

 03-05-2009, 07:45 PM

rallyracer 
Super Moderator

 

Join Date: Sep 2007

Location: tn

Posts: 1,257

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

iirc there were quite a few ~other~ charges not related to the dogs. we will have to see what the reports say as to how this shakes out
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Jefferson 
Member

 
Join Date: Feb 2009

Posts: 39

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Friend that knows Al called and told me. Said Al is pissed because someone raising money for his lawyers didnt raise what he needed so he had

to throw in the towl
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Marty 
Premium Member

 

Join Date: Mar 2004

Location: Georgia

Posts: 9,905

Images: 1516

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Originally Posted by Gracey 

what was he charged with???

http://www.game-dog.com/forums/showt...ighlight=White
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Marty 
Premium Member

 

Join Date: Mar 2004

Location: Georgia

Posts: 9,905

Images: 1516

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Compare this with 23 months?

 03-06-2009, 12:00 AM

gh32 

 Choice Member
 

Join Date: Jan 2008

Location: southwest missouri

Posts: 1,242

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

I feel sorry for these people getting their lives ruined by these retarded sentences.To get 20 years someone should have to be a danger to society

and not just a dogman.

 03-06-2009, 03:32 AM

coco0889  
Join Date: Aug 2007

Location: South Louisiana
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 Star Member Posts: 217

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Originally Posted by Marty 

Compare this with 23 months?

You know its all about the money and publicity!!!

Something needs to be done about this!!!! It's getting way out of hand now 

 03-06-2009, 04:01 AM

QWERT 
 Active Member

 
Join Date: Oct 2008

Posts: 80

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

You do realise he was also charged with sexual assault on a minor, sodomy of a minor, hope he rots , and never walks out, could not care less

what dogs the peddler bred or sold, he is a maggot, pure and simple in my book.

 03-06-2009, 04:15 AM

QWERT 
 Active Member

 
Join Date: Oct 2008

Posts: 80

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

http://www.thenewsobserver.com/artic...ews/news02.txt

White's troubles mount

| Text Size |

BY BRIAN K. FINNICUM, EDITOR Thursday, October 2, 2008 4:55 PM CDT New charges have been filed against Albert White, 58, the Epworth

man currently being held in the Fannin County Jail on charges of 25 counts of felony dogfighting, 21 counts of misdemeanor cruelty to animals,

and possession of a firearm by a convicted felon.

White is now additionally charged with rape, statutory rape, aggravated child molestation, child molestation and aggravated sodomy, according to

warrants taken out by Investigator Roy Dorn of the Appalachian Judicial Circuit District Attorney’s Office.

White has been in custody without bond since his arrest on dogfighting charges July 17. All of the new warrants involve a single, 11-year-old

victim, who came forward after White was jailed on the dogfighting charges, said District Attorney Joe Hendricks.

The Appalachian Children’s Center in Ellijay assisted with the investigation.
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rallyracer 
Super Moderator

 

Join Date: Sep 2007

Location: tn

Posts: 1,257

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

there was also a charge of possesion of a firearm by a felon-thats an automatic 10 years

 03-06-2009, 05:00 AM

Titch_Pitbull 
 Choice Member

 

Join Date: Oct 2005

Location: Gardena,CA

Posts: 705

Images: 9

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

20 years for dog fighting i wouldnt agree on.

20 years for all the child rape charges (if they are true) ill back that + more time.
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brat pack 

 Super Member
 

Join Date: Sep 2005

Location: Harlem, Georgia

Posts: 375

Images: 16

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Really makes you wonder. It 's like they throw in the other charges to really make him look like the scum of the earth. That way no one will

sympathize with him. Not that I am defending this person. You just never know. The law will stop at nothing sometimes to turn the tables in their

favor. Hey, for the $5000 dogfighter tip, the alleged informant could have said Mr. White did all of those things (sexually) to his/her niece!

 03-06-2009, 07:05 AM

40lbRed 

 Star Member
 

Join Date: Jan 2009

Location: Columbus, IN

Posts: 169

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

What felonies was he convicted of before?

 03-06-2009, 10:52 AM

Boze 

 Star Member
 

Join Date: Mar 2008

Posts: 266

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

i do not no for sure but the police do not just make up shit lik rape for no reason and if it is true then he is a disgrace to dog men everywhere

and i do not give a shit how many good dogs he produced. people like that are the reason the public think that dog men are criminals. i always

hear people say close the circle. well if all the other charges are true this man should have never been allowed in to the circle. and dog men

should watch who they keep company with. their are some very respectable and dogmen out their and this man does not make the cut

 03-06-2009, 11:40 AM

Jefferson 
Member

 
Join Date: Feb 2009

Posts: 39

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

i thought he should be supported. I saw stop-bsl.com was raising money for him so i supported him because i thought that meant he was a

good man

i wish they had told me about this child rape crap

 03-06-2009, 12:06 PM

pitbullin 

 Star Member
 

Join Date: Sep 2007

Location: Ky

Posts: 259

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

just because he has a rape ALLEGATION does not make it true....or untrue for that matter.....

you all need to quit doing what the general public does to our dogs. and give this man the benefit of the doudt....unless you are no better then

the H$U$ and beleive in guilty untill proven inncoent....i for one beleive that one is INNOCENT untill you PROVE to ME beyond a shadow of a

DOUDT that one is GUILTY.....

bunch of bigots and fakes around here.....

scream and whine about how there unfair to us and judge us before they prove anything....

then Jump the bandwagon because someone accused someone of somthing... well f**k me running.....G D hipocrits to hell, where they

belong.....

 03-06-2009, 12:09 PM
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cheese 

 Choice Member
 

Join Date: Jun 2006

Location: fresno ca

Posts: 599

Images: 4

 Re: Al White just got 20 years!!!!

Its really hard to know who to trust with stories like these. Especially anything the media says. You throw in a 5000$ reward and people will say

anything.

If it is true 20 years doesnt seem like enough for a child rapist.
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